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B~ns bakeff on _Saturdays for Sun.
’day morning breakfast, at 5 cents per

qt.r partly: wishing will send them in by
4 p, m. -Bo~tonJSrown._ Brcadfmmish~

,tO order. " "

D ig. Ill. J. DOU~2ET /~IAY II1~
Consulted et hi, ofllc,,, [203 GRF.F~

,Astllm~. Catarrh, Nervous
Debility, Epilepsy, D~,~popsla, l’qsr.as~.s tfl tbo Blood,
~’upUons, T,.tter, 8y’c,,sis, cte Fistulas, Plle~ and
~anoers cared without the us- of th., knife. The tn,at-
I~ent la bl~tllcsa, pulule~ t~tl,i successful, tie. I y.

PIONBE ST[IMP PUreR
Havtngreserved the right to manufaetureand

~11 this FavnritcJfa~hinc in the countle~ of
Camden,Burlington, Oee~i~ Atlantic a~d Cap
May,~I hereby ~ive nottoe that I am prepared
~t# fill brdors at following rates t --

NO, 1 MAt’JIINE, ~5,OO.
NO 2 " 8300

~ MaeMnes ar~ Warra,,~ te "~o
in the market.

Forparfieulars send for circular.

G. W. PRES~EY,

Trees!! Treesl I Trees!l
I have the la.~e~t vnriHy and be~t a.!sort-

gr,’ens, lt-,]."- ]~ant’~ Shr:,l,~. Ptn.,l~. Bulbs,
~gC., in AtL, nli,~ t’o .’ ,co, App!,, P*ar, Pc*oh
and Cherry" T rgts .f I~,t. I:r~ varieties. All el
which I ~er at priee~a~ I.w a, any in the
country.

Call aa’l eg’z|niuo my stock.
IVM. F. BASSET T.

B~llevu~ ~..~le.0qriss~ Ha mm~,ntou,.N’.J;

D G
Hammonton, N. J.,

Can be found at Mr. Itutherf,,rd’sif wanted
out ofbu,ine.~ h,,urs, nigbt’or nay. t~.mgtnn
bcll at side..,,~r.

M~tJII. I 1/10 L.! I.~ ~ uo. ot ~d~:.tn In ths ne~l~pe~ of too unlted ~Latea imq,
I)omi~ou of Canad0. ~I’o furmsh advortl~er~ with
~lk~ble Inf,,rm~Uo~ concer~lnr new~papers and their
~a.nd thus ~hl~ tho mo~t-~e~tt~rinncod to se]~
~nt¢lllg~mtl~ the modium~ best mdapU,d h~ any ~artiou-

p~, V/~ g~quE SgMI*A~NUAh EDI’I~ONS

AYER & SON’S MANUAL
WOE ADYEIt’PI~EIL~. t~4 ~vo. ~ Gives the.
thounand new~a~ in the Umtod l~tat~s and Canada,
~nd contatr~ more ht fua’m,~ti,,u cf value to au ad~srtb,~e
I~lan can be found iu any other put,lies*ion, All lists
carr f’ailyrev~ in each ~Rion~ and where practicable
]~rice~ r~laood. ’/’be sp~ial oners are n~m~ruua I~nd
¯ lnu~us]lr lldvanta~eo;Is. It will p~y }’~,u to Ozetmtno
It before ~p~mling any money In no~pa|mr mlw,rUalng.
W£hn l~t e~U,~.~ ’.rill be scot p(~tpaid t- anF sddr~ex~ ou# V-e©ipt of ~.3 c,,~ts t,rN. ~V. AVI’It .~- t4t)Ns
dLDvr.na’la~u An/~NTO.Ti~ne~ }tuihtiug. Philadaluhi~-

........................................¯ "~ M~. " .... ’ ~. 0:~r~r0~

M IsrLy A url urt
Bucee~0rs to BIY~LER~ MoOARTY & 00,

WHOLESALE AOENTS FOR

~u~o~s o~,
~W’~ L~.-’~,

131 N. Second Street, PI~I~,ADA-

AT Tdg LITTLE 8HOP ON THE COrNEa OF

, WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

¯ Solicitor in. Oh&ncery.
~IAySS LAN~DINGs N’ J-

TUilKI#Ii, RUSSIA]
,.-~D O’RB SR-.,

Philadelphia. - -

e W’M. A. JgLVINS, Prop~

[For the flouts Jn~av Rsl~x~cadg.J

’ Reveries.

’ nr J&Mi8 NORT~.

fell
Unto the r~tfess oeeau at my feet l

W.~hlug th;wht~c~;a-bf~rs ass a~id ~w~ll;
To break upon the sands in music sweet.

TO~00 A YEAR, o1"$5 to $20.
Dsopln thoWeet the heavens were alia;glow,

auxin yeur OWn -l~callty. No risk While guld aud crimson clouds lik~mountatns high--
Women dons well its melt. ~[uny Bflghtsu~mor.mountalns, crownedwith wlnter’esoow,
mske more theueherarao~nt etated 8toed boldly our-against the deep
.,boys. No one can fall to n~e
money f~t. Any one can do the Isaw thoeunofoxenlng where It bllrn~~

Yoaca~ magefrom fillets.
Agoldengnblet’tween the heavens and mo. :

ever offered before. Business pleasant and strictly hen A flood of glory on the purple sea.
ombl~. Reader, If you want to know about the b~t
fraying bnstees~ befure tim public, send us your address I ~w the glmm of some~belatrd eatl
nnd we will senti you full IW.rtleelars and private terms
free ; aample~ wortit ~5 also free; you can thou makn

Shine like a star upon the sun’s bright w~ke,
upyour mind for yourself. Address GEOIIGJ~ eTINo Then fade In shadows like a M~oc(or pale--*
801%& CO., Portland ?.1sine. Then heard the ocean’s cousele~, mournful break.

 STOR PL (]E flOTEL How like our ,sleety, wayward hearts that fret ;
~ Beat! ,~’.~.. hclusclves in Im.~slon and In strife,

EUROPEAN PLAN. Ag’~i/j~t the shores of Borrow and ~gr~t.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Afro. & 8th St. -aow liks our h,~. the n~,. ,thou st r~¯
And be who gazes then, but little knows

[Opposite Cooper Institute.) Thn *lumbering pm~lons hidden tn each breast-.-
~T~’~T."~O~,~. " : The mlghty flood-tide of its grief und woos.

Best leeatlen in thoclty. Elevated Railroad andflre i ~’Ilow like the tinted clouds each golden hape,
othcrllnt~ of cars lass the door.

Rooms 50 ets. to ~ per day. By the week ~2 end .ap That swiftly fadea whefi. 8o~’ro.wls. night draws near;
Causing bewildered seals to halt and grope,

wards.
Within the darkness of come namel0~s fear,

¯ Open All Night.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms and Vlllngo lore with’ good bufl~In~
p leamdttly located, Inane I~eer the centea of the tows

For 8ale from $600 to 03.000
in easy Instalments.

Addend,
T..J. SlllTll k SON,

~Jammoeton, .’~..~

 atiirs’
00rner of Bellevue Avonu~ & Herren Street’

Hannnonton, New Jersey.

TONLt q & S tTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, L~ees,

White goods, Fancy -

cles and Toys,
Ladles FurnLshing Goods a 8peelallty.

WM. BERNSHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder,
’Sianulacturer an& l)eal*r In

Doors, 8md~, Blil.ds.

Shutter,, Moulding% Wi..!ow-Frame~,
Brackets, LatLIco St.~ir I~MIIng. Itallusters and Newel

Po~ta, I.im,, Calcined Plaster. Laud
Pla~ter, l’lant,.ring llalr, Cement.

Bricks. Building Stone,
,*,c.. ,t-c., &e.

BUILDI~qG Lt;311:EIt tJF AI.L KINDS CONSTA~.
LY 0.’; II.\SD..

.............. r

Cedar Shingles
" at tt~o low-st loarket rates.

~ta-dard (’ranberry tritest $1~
per hundred.

Orders br mall will receive prompt attention.

C. M. Englehart & Sons

Watches Jewelry,
!Silver & Plated Ware.

"How like belated "sails the souls of men,
Seen but a moment on Life’s changeful sea---

As swiftly fa-tleg from ou r mor~l ken,
8ailing through Death Into Et~rnity.~

Our Washington Letter.
14, 1879.

The splendid work done in the Treamry De
partmcnt under Secretary Sherman is a monu~
men* to the value of Republican admiul~tra-

- I-am reminded-of=this bY-s everat-tabtee~

just issued, ~howi~g lha reduction of principal
and interest of the public debt, and the amount
of circulating rood.urn issued by the Govern-

meat from 1857 to thi~ time._ These tables
oug[’.t to Iorcver hush theelnmors of the green-
back Democracy f,,r a change of policy, for

the)" iUustrale at once the economical tendency
of ’he Bopubli~an p,:rty and the purpose it Ires-

In viewto gi_¢e the people all*he currency that
thdbu~ineseof the country demands. The in
*crest charge to the dovcrnmcnt has been re-

duced by thn Secretary’s policy,from ~94,000,000
to $83,000,000, a saving of $11,~09,000 annually¯
But besides sa~,’ing in this way, the Republican
administration has inauzurated a policy in cn-
foreing the revenue laws that rc.~ults in large
direct gains. Thus the collection on kid.gloves
ah’ne iu New York have improved many thou’.
sand doihrs monthly because of the ex~posure
of under-valuation frauds. The in~reaso on
sugars is still more marked In its improvemsnt,
more than half a million dollars having been
saved in six’months by the exposure and con-
vieti~n of coloring frauds pray*ideal by import

era at one port. Other leaks are about to be
stopped, and within a few weeks the Treasury’
Department Will be able to show a character for
eff~cieoey unequalled by any other Department

of the kind’in the world. If the Greenback
Democrats can make he~lwsy’agai~st these
fonts in the campaigns this summer, they are
welcor~e to their success.

The ~onday Chronicle hera, which is supposed
to represent Gen. Grant’s best fricnds, says

¯ that hn will not return hom~o until next year
’. some time after the national conventions have

been held. It says that this fact comes in a

)rlvate leltcr direct,and that the course is taken
because tho General de~irea to avoid all appoar-
a~aco ot’ desiring political henors, since he has

"decided not to enter politics again, and will re.
fuse to be a candidate for Presidnnt. Thls
probably explains why Senator Conkling has
nominated S~nator Wieuom, for President. Tho
Minnesota candidate is popular with all par*ins,
and being n vnry warm ftie~nd of Gen. Grunt is
naturally the second

men. Betides tt is noticeable that many Blaine

chotce, and announce as their ticket complolo
"Blainu and WIndom."

Secretary ~hermau has started on a tour

North, partly fur bus*nose end partly tor plea-

ho will go to Maine, as previously announced,
" but not tO "stump the State." lie will make a

gasonic garks & Badges.naneia,’speeeh ,’u,t,und. nnd ,f aothing
officia ! prevents, he will go Io Augusla to vi.-it

Mr, Blaine, and ~erhap_’ te Bangor to visit Sou-
l~ol~eX"lSl ~ J3~O. Ce|ebra- atur llamlin. A~ both placaa ~ho may make

ted Plat(-d Ware. brief tpeechos only.
... = . t~ _ .......... A statement issued by the War Department"

xo. ~b~ ~orza ~econd Street.¯ shows thai. the total number of vn[uuteers lur-
PIlILADELPHI:A. nishod for the war of the rebellion was 2,678,1)87,

divided as lullows: Maine, 72,114; New llamp,

¯ ~ER2~ F V./1LE,N’TI2VE,
shire, 34,629 i Vermont, 35,262 i Massachusmts
152,048; lthod~Island, 23,69~; Cooneolieut,

....................... Wr DERTAKER i Ne. i No. Jo,,oy, 81,O fl;
¯ ..... ~ ~’~ "~P " ’ *" Is prepared to furuteh Pcnnrylventa, 386,107;.. Dolawar% ̄  13,670;

" EM AL, W,T,, ¯ .ar.,and, ,o,1., Wost V,rgiois, 3.,o. i D,s
d ~P~ "~J ~Nr==J=’~- ~ATS0tI~0~ In every varlety, attholawcstcaahpriees." trlotof Cvlumbia, 16,872; Ohio, 319,05t~; In-
~P~’~’,~,~’v~lt~’,’~W~’]~e~h~[~o~n~or~l"~ .~ Funerals promptly attended to, dten~, 19r,,147 ; llito01s, 2.59,14, i M.chtgua,
atlou,~? th, ~Vo:ub, lIIcldenml |lenlngrlulgjo oe l~’ioo~tl~ ~a~,3~9.," ,,..~d" |vaonsln, .’-s~-- pan A’)A ̄ ...........NI [nn*nne,* , *v eva ,9~’ n~,*) ¯
/ng, Pd-f-L~upnrv’~’~,d stud/irregular Men~trua0Lmt 3Alore-seat~ChalreaudrenarsandrenovatesFar-- " ...... - ........... ’ -
,&C. Anohlnndrelhd)hlromedy. F(,ndpostl~txdlol~ .v*.~ " lows, -do,avu; nltssourl, Ae’d, lll.; 1%.entueay,
13,~,.,nhlct.w~tlltr,,llln~o~l Clll-eS.llll(Ic~l’tlfl~n~ll~ ~"’~. _ ....................
|fllv~h,lnp~ U’.I pntlonta tolt()~VAItTlt & BAI~LAltD ShOP nl~talrs over ten wnoetwrtgat snop,~gg ear- 7v,o~o ; lkausas, lie, tel ; ’lennosBoe, 31.09’~.|
"&/TICA N "~ ~ohl by dt Drut~gtsts--~l.~0 per bottle~ borro*d, Hammontoa, N.J. a t, .o. u cos. x.- ,~ ,. ,, o ,~, ....¯ ~ " ’ ~ ’ i . . atraan~m~, ~l&Jo ) &~Olr~tl ~arollna# O/tO0 i t, al|

I’orn;a, 15.725; Nevada, 1,08~; Oregon, 1,810;
Washington Tsrrttory, 9~4 ; Nebraska, .’,157 ;

.fiolnrado~ 4.1}0~-;¯D~ksih.~206J NOw Mexico,
~,501 ; Alabama, 2,570 ; Florida, 1,200; Louis.

and the Ix~dian Natioo 35,030. The troops lur.
nished by the Southern 8tates were,
exeeptlnn dr. th-o~e or Lhulslaoa; noarty-all-
white. Florida furnished two troops of eaval
ry, Alabama cue white regiment, Mississippi
one battalion,aud North Carolina two regimeuta
of cavalry. " M^xw~hL.

Mr. Editor:
Thts is a great country up here, In this lan~
~ooden-~ut mvgs-(~n~ue-estimatiun.)~---We

believe ia onterpri*e. It was enterprise that
gave US thu name, "W6odon Nutmeg ~late."
We are a sort of go-ahead people. Look as our
Bill Eaton and Joe 14aeley, they ere go-ahead

follows if they both pull the same way, but
tlao}d0n’i i they -are like tWo t~ams back t’

back, do a good deal of work and blowing, but
don’t gut ahead very last. We are not all that
way. Wn go iu for’new thiagr~ and wu don’t i
go back on the old things either. We have soma i
hilts that are uld ones, and we think a good

,eal of tbom, although they are high and steep.
Some of them ~ou go up, up, and you go up to
come back, but they are the same Md hills

father~ and grand-fathers walked Up and rode
down and calle d it fun, an we love them. Our

brooke are old ones~ soma 9f then~ as old asthe
oldest inhabitants. They are inhahitad by the

oldest kind of trout, hut come from small stock.
We have an occasional re, ok that looks as if i~
might b<~old tOO, and the sew things 10~-’add
lots of thcm. We stick up for the new Shrugs
too. This State has bad several, now thisga
gotten up by i~ sons aud dought6rs, and we
feol kindly towards .them~ every
although some of them n.ay n?t
claimed for them, but when we find auything is

-not righ.~we -j~at a-ad it oat af tha_b;l.~to_ nnd~
we get along pretty well.

We have a new articJe here now that is ad-
vcrtisn&awf~ly~ I have not tried it.~yet but I

m’ep.nt to, Yeu see it everywhere, on trees,
f~nees, barns uud stones. Every.store has it~
Drug ~torcs, D~y Gueds and Groceries Store’s,

all have it advertised in conspicuous ̄places. I
was interested in i!~"Pare ParisGreen,’"Fine
Paris Green/’ ’ Paris "G~aen, Cheep." "Paris
Green lor Sale Here." in fact I got tu hanker-
ing after it and~[made up m.Y mind I wou d

have same if iZ cost a quarler. I went into a
eouulry Wet and Dry Grocery and Eating Store
and sailed for lunch, Cider and Pure Pari~
Or¢en, didn’t want any poor staff. The clerk
was odd looking, but when £ ordered luncu hc
looked oddcr. Seemed to look el,is wise at me,
and kinder cross, as if something was out ol
joint, lie asked me if I had made my will. I
told him my will wse made--to have a lunch.
He wanted to ;know if I was going to leave
family. I told him I had left a-t’amil~--all

sound at home. Then he got quite iuquisitive
and wasted I0 know if I had mad0 arran~0
meuts for launching into eternity. That kinder
touched my tender spot ; ’he was getting per
sonal; but [ told him I would try that lunch
aud talk wi~h him aftcrwardsand-when I asked

him kindly if he wouldn’t hurry things up
-little, that time was -preotou% worth money, he

jest roared. "Son here, young man, do you
auo~ what Paris Green,~.? It’s just one of the
best things out to quic~down blooded e’toek,
make ugly horses eom~ to time, stop pigs from
grunting, k~ep pota,o bugs to home. M,kes
more husmess for Doctors, Cor=ncrs, end
funeral managers, than an~other one thing;
but its a darualion poor lunch." Hc ju0t took

me around a litds and showed me tw~ or three
$100 sows, a horse or two, a few grunlers nnd a
number of other things, and said they took
Paris Green tar lunch. They all looked so quiet
hke. eecmcd to lack ~piri , and looked to bu so
perfectly uteless, th~ I told that clerk he could
drop that article from th0 bill¯ I was grecu
enough, but I h~,d a little rather they woubiu’t
make quite so mtmb. fi.zss over that staff; bethr
not advertise quite ao much for people
bound to try what, they see advertised big.

tIo ~eomed tn leeLbotte~, but I don’t feel quite
r

to got his expectations up to such up;tab and
Icl him dawn so ~udden like and’all ia a heap.

extensively advertised, but thorn wus a time
and place for everything. I did no~ feel liko
arguieg taen for I have been iu the business
evcr sines "he extra Congzcss commenced, and
since it hadfini~hed up in good shape all.the

it laid out tn
country, snd slid out for homo, I was
take a rcst. After I have token my vacation
and get rested you may hear from me again.

Your% Vejy Rcapcctlully,
P. Gnsns.

Rock,lie, CL, July 10tb, 1879.

The Hull Affair.
.It is not our prcviuee to detail the partloulare

cf this ghastly or|me further than has been
done, sines thny are already well known. All i
the mystery iu which it was wrapped has been
cleared away, and it is laid bare iu all its atro

oiousnese ; all tbo wonderful theorlc~-.-the in-
gcnioua solutions as to who the perpetrator was
have turned out to he utterly false in ev_e.ry
particular and as baseless aS they are false.

And,It ia because the truth Is now known in all
its clearness--divested of all its mystery--that

this.ease’and uot this alone, but all parallel
cases in the past and future, should receli?e
o~rnful consideration from the reading public
that they be not unduly influenced by the re-

ports given them every day of "the latest nnwe.~

Upon the commission of crime the fl~’stiZh
qairy ia ,!who.did it," and as’the public news-
paper ts the informer, t’o also is it na~ura.l t~

Jnok_ta .its& thc_i~v~g "
ia the least mystery is ut ones taken up and tim

nest w~mderful d0vclopmonte~ the most as. ,
reVelatl0hs made by tharente~prlala~

(?) class known as reporters, till it Would seem
.x!

a great m~stoko tboy are not all made U. S~
(;e.octivt.s Instead of simply news-mongers. To [
reliev0"the auzicty of their readers and to flz "

~h-e -guil[~o~ ~T-oh~fnewepap~r~-e~aeo-to Im
what tLoir name indicates aud become a man’*

judge aud o[tentimcs hie cxccutiener. This i~

right one, .but when in their zeal they cast auao
pinion upon and blast tbo character of innocent
men ann women, it becomes a quesUou how far-
We ~hall tolerate this theorizing~thls miffgling

uf trath and erect--the persistent effort to fiz . . : .
~uspicion somewhere, no m~tter how heavily it
may fall. It is much easier to create prejudice
In the public mind than it is to remove that

prejudice when’it is often t0und, when to lat~
that it was "all a mistake." Wc know uot up-
en whom this ban may next fall; "ttmaylm, " - . .... :*-

your dearest friend, tt may bayou.
There is an6ther side to this case that placsa.

neither detectives or reporters in an onviabl*

light for accuracy or intelligence, If we tak~ .... , ....
newspaper testimony as authority for.the opia,
ions of tbo~e who ar0 edpposed~0 be ezp’erta iat; ....
the dcteotinu al crime. In their effo~’ta to imp.
plieate the husband of the murdered woma~ "
they. have shown the most assinino atupr~[Ry.
the grosses* ignorance in the 0haracter of *ha - : ::

assatsiu and the motives for the deed, iu proe~

~9£ which the followiog extract from the New
Y0rl~ TimvJ of the l~th ulL, is au~oieat evt-
dance :

"Thu auspeote.& person was very near to tl~:
decca.sad, and liv~d iu tho same house.. The
first rceeoh ~bat dirc0ted
was the way iu which the front doors were.
leone open ou Iho morning of the :uurdor._
Both the ,utside and insi~le vcatioule d~o~a are
double," one side of each being secured by tba,
u~ual term of bolls running into the floor and
ceiling, and the other side only being ordinar/ly
opened. Oa this morui~g the.bolted sides of.
both were foan~ upon. he burglar or ca*stria
murderer ever wa~ known during fl~ht t~ ep~a
both sides ot: two doors, ann the italics at on~
concludes that Ibe wo, k was that of as "insider~

aed was done to avert soapioion, l’hun, it w=e
the first Cash known to th~ police in thi~ country
i’1 which the "fire toq" ov~r the eyes of a mar-
dcred p~r~ou ~as ~vor trie’, That fact, dora- .... "
bited with t2e other that that test be|ore th*
publica’-inu oi the [lull .murder,.waaprobably
unknown to any person eutsido uf. the medical
pretension, and not ovec to all physicians, con-
vinced the pohce that not only wa~ ,he murde¢-

an "insider," but also that ho Was eider&
practicing pn~sieisu or a modinul teholar.~
What rended to st,engthee thin opinion ass the
additional 1act that all ton bandages Sound uu
tee body of ,Mrs. *lull wore tins, uetiu otuiuary
Rnots, but fastened in surgical loops. Wbea
the |~ohoo con*/moeu themselves Ibat the mar*
Sorer was bush an insid6r and a medical. "
~cb~lar, thn qu.’etion as to who he was came up.
tci solution. Experienced detectives reasoa~l ....
thdi the murderer of Mrs. Hall, was a person
who was lamiliar With bar, as it has sol,lore if
6ver bapponcd that a murderer has steBped and
haudl~d the body el’ his victim with such eoht
aud calculating aelibcration ae that with wht~
.Hrs. Hu,l’a body was h,n~led attcr death~ nn~.
lets he was on terms ui great inttmacy with ,
his victim during lifo. Wneo that wan reached
it Was nofloeg net’oie the p01ico singled fro~
out the h(’utohula the. person painted to by
their easpiciuns."

When it is kdowu that the murderer ia by oo-
cups*inn a couk aud d~ "most anything for ¯
liriug," the absurdity.of all this is self.evident*
though he probably knows as much abo~t4t

surgical kuots, fire tests, ’ otc, as rhea0 who
discovered a:l these evidences of profeasimtal
handiwork. What astute rcaaouieg these d~*

tcctives show when they deelarn the murders"
to be on "terms of great intimacy" and th4t
"cold and caluulating deliberatiou" ao vividly
depleted.

"Moau~vhi]e, thoto is one part of the atat~
moat made to District Attorney Phelps by th*
hussar,d, W~iCh arretts attention, naa~cly, h~

get _U.p~-*rem his bed at1
o’clock and r~mainod up Ua’tii-3." T’As h-~e-fi"l/iS
wifb in the parlor at 10:30, the ducmr couki

during toe remainder’of that ~baelly night. I~;
it alto w,rthy of remarh, that as the eervx~.
who first discovered the murder rose at4 o’qludb
and tim body of Mrs. ]lull was quite cold, tl~
mar,l~_ must have t~koh place duraog the hi.
terval that Dr. llulL was up. For some re~t

never thought of asking him what he wa~ d~-
tug up at that unseemly hoar. They have ma~
up thnir minds that the murder were committe~

i ky ohe or more perseus in the housc, and thgt
*be abst,aetinu of the jewels was not a ro~b~r~r
in fuel, but ma~ simply iutonded to make it

that tha crime was the work of prokt~-
tonal thieves. --t h~la. Ledyer¯
¯ Now that the fasts are known the~ must fm~

great satisfaction in the way Iho ca~e h~s
"worked up" and th0 "wis~ and unerring ot~
taiuty" o’f their eonolusi0ns.

There is notbing in the foregoieg bat b~
he~u repeatedly di~ouered and the policy ~ ’
prompts uur public nuwspapers to lay befa~at
their readers the latest developements, the fltl~

eat tnformaii6n In such cases, questiuned,
as this and a great doM more may be said wilt,-

out affecting any reform, it i~ well ocosaion~
to oou~ider this slde of the.questloa, aud ~
that they aed those who furnish this sortMr
information are not always corrects-not alwalla

just. ,’ IL.



ear was warm and. once in- tosee that woman, sMd tile fireman, sound nf the shriek [ throu miles from the open
offers sul!li facilities for reach- ~.tlsml~mth,

-- from FemMe
its. The blood, which h:ul co! two regnn~fl~-ot-crtvrdrTT-, At,be

gested the lungs, was sent ba~,k by tile
nervous shock, and gathering ller

~y a strong effort of Will, the
)ened her eyes and awoke to
breathless attd amazed at the

the . ’ by Iris stood tile fimthcr, her eyes ing i~ that
Marry thought the rear end w0uht be straining ahead down the line in se:~ ~ll very dool~. At no other seaside place Remembered Bet Twl~ted a Lltlle.

.~ good phme to keep house, but Tomnly of the missing ones. on the globe are there such crowds n.s A letter h’om Newport, R. ]., tells this

prefen’ed the other end, to they agreed "Oh, sir! open tile tllrottle wide. there often are at Coney Ishmd on story: I know a lady who keeps a
to keep house at both ends of the empty Don’t try to save k~oal at such a time as S:tturdays, Sumlays and holidays. I)o.u’ding-house--a charnting woman,

always solieitous of file cutoff)r{ of h,,rcar. This wax a nice dan, for it ~lavc this." Twenty or thirty tlmnsand people make
eool, rearm and the had es,~tved, no show. and {~0.000 and 70,000 il e houschohl, but with it peeuliarity. She

steady, or wc _~ _the open part by the door nt’~le a prom-
water and come to a standstill on the days last sumnlcr the Now it pevcr mattered to u~ that withenade to walk on.

Louder and louder roared tile gain. line." ~ , ’ The Dlnner-tlorn. throng w:m estimated at from 80,000 to every euj) of cofl’ec or Lea she g~tve lee 
Safe and ~nug in the car, they went on The wom,m said not a word, but nod- There are several wavs of ex*)res~in- 100,000. Another resort so popular an,l wits recto’intoned. On the contrary, I

ded mournfully aml leaned against the th, s,t!~le set;timent ~(,r insta~te , B; P°l)ul°us "an¯ scarcely be mentionell, found itverycntcrt:tining, llut this dillwith their play nnd :hought nothing of side of the nab-for support, and the fire- I ,- ,~ ~.;ff.-
" " " Perh:tps Margate approaches nearest-to distress her ,htughter, All Jn vain shefile weather outside.

" e .......... " it; but Margitte is seventy re{lea from laborcd with her mother, who smilinglySuddenly the car seemed to shake, and man mtvc her his seat, where sh could [ ,. ..... , ..... "¯ "- ¯ ~ ’ ’£nac nll-f4olL@nlnt~, overpoworlng Knell~
they stopped in their housekeeping and lookoutahe~td over thehne IIowthecn- ] ................... London, and can very rarely exhibit went on in herown way in spite of her.

¯ r " ¯ £ne tocsin OI Lee non[~tno O.llll~er-Dett.
ran to the door to see what had hap- gmeshookand roared! The’httlefin~crof] . . such a coneourvc ~ Con~’v Island can But there vamea time anil occlusion
pened, thestcamgaugetrembledandrosehlgher But the philosopher Btlhngs, who uses on :t swelteringSunday. ’_hie crowdsat when her {laughter set her heart upou

~0 ~ !Why, its moving¯ -Somb.bodys and higticr as the steam pressure in= bad spelling to set fin’th good sense, the bcacllesare cnrious and interesting her mother’s :Mdressing a gentleman
msl!m~ it " sa!d Mar " creasedoverthe raglngfire. The engine thus speaks of tile bell s tl~ el. , It~ studies, nnlch more so than the spot stranger correctly. All through the day! ~¯ , y.

"They are taldng us away on the seemed tobe eatingup the track in fi’ont, The dinner-horn tz the oldest anti itself, or any of its material adjuncts, of the ewmingonwhichhewas cxpcetcil
freight train. Conic, we nmst get out." and behind the rails spun out like shin- most sakred horn tllsre iz. It iz set tew They hn’nish endlesssources of olmi;rv~v- thedanghtcr c0uhl be heard to say as elm

."I didn’t hear the whistle," sitid ing ribl)ons in the sun. l’he station and musik, andpl’tys ’IIome, SweetIIome tion and specultti0n to anybody (’on- followed her mother from roonl to rotml,
Tommy. "I guess something is push- train had ’already sunk down out o about noon. It hiu~ bin-listened tow cerncd with or about humanity. Th~ "~ow, xentcmber, hlsnam0 is Mr. Cow-
ing till! car." sight, and the grassy ~,~orizon on either with more rapturous delite than eyer {shied itself is but astrip of balTensand d~y’!" to whieh the nlothci" in every in-

The zirls leaned out of lhe door to see, side seemed to fly away in’a kind of g{- any band ]laz. Yu ken hear it furtlter redeemed and ,zhn’ified by the (ine rite stt~co would reply, " Yes, dc:tr, 1 ant
what liaxl happened. Why, .there was g:tnti(; waltz. The wind died away to than yu kan one ov ltodman’s guns. It that the one,in ~;n,itks botlntifully on its sure I know it, Cowdry !" The sh’anger~ "
the platform? What w~ the matter de:tdcalm, and in a few moments a little will arrest a man and bring him in southern shore. When the mercury tookhis seat at the tabk’,. Thatbh!ssed
with the station? It was moving away. breeze snrim ’r un and blew in at the quicker than a sllcriff’s w,~.rrant. It kan mounts into the nineties, Amclicm~ woman, with a snfile like all angel’s and
No, itwn.s thecar. It ]lad left the sid- lronl:~vindo~. ’" ’ out-foot enny other noize. It kauzes whorefi)rapromim;of.eool aself-possession l have never seen sur-
ing and had rolled out npon’the nlain We are beating the wind. said the the deaf tow bear, and the dum tow Lo Co:my Ishtnd, whicl passed-, looked sweetly across’the Ilom’ll
line and wma moving klstcr and fitster engineer. If we can keep, up, tliis pace shout fi)rjoy." Gloriousold’ instrument, most frequented wate: and Inqnlred, " Mr. l)ry-,.~w, do you
along the road. we sh;tll soon overtake tht m. long may yure lungs la.st ! , ing pl’tce ill the worhl, tike creltm and Stlg:tr,~"

the day ~hn wa-~ ki]~(’d. IIcr brother or long
trying tn prev0nt the nutrrilLge, hilt trim ’re- reglm,mt; Missiaslppioneh|tt~al|nn, and~Northlhtz.zell’.~ dcn,and was concOcted hy Cohen. Butter-State Crw.mery ..... ~ ......

De|re ................ 12 (a~ will el~t ~ aent
Cilrnllnltt ..... r(.ginmnt.~otcilvalry. .- Coill¢’~t|:t~t~t,,tententwv"°,madOthehtk~i’~e1"a We,tcrnCrt’mm0ry ...... ... }1 (,~ It Sen(l~elf.t~dres~miettmlx, xle~,elope.

ht~ud tx~ b|.e~tk her prom{no.
Frtmk l~lu]hntndon, n ~,hqnphls (’[’enn.) A tabalar 8tntelnent hils been prepared at ~etitien lot |t new Lritd, an(~n h~triug was h.nd F,totory ...........

,,~
(~ 11 ll~---~O-l)~¢T-ot~i No{wens

~hocmltker, d[t~l tt |(’W days ItgO tiller n ~hort the l’ostofllco ])o’ artnlcnt lnakiag n cotnpari- be’ wc the Sa|)telne (fear{ tit (3onvord¯ U{.x)k (Jhoe~e--Slate Eactory .......... . ....

0~
(4 06 ’ In any form t Lecture/Wee u.~gn reeetpt

atatement ot
i[Ine,’~, imd a I)o.,t-nmrtem Pxaniinittion, held son between the iasun el ~.tamps, .~tampcd w; rigidly exantined~ and rept.tOc4 his story .~km~a ............... (4

0:~
wartant~d to eff~t radical ewe t~

revealed the cnvelopen attd posLal card~ for 1878 nnd 1879. nl having IMsoly encased l|uzzell, but the ¯ We.tern Factory ........... (& ’ , ~na
noaton.

"lira N dionM A~so ’ " ¯ ’ . nnmher of nowsp wer and I eri " I - ¯ ........ nI~vHta ’ ~.~n line tb H A. Crrht:’~’. -- .... ~.-..."
hchl their atnnnt| ennvtutth,a ill Chica~go, tno tit d sUunved envolope.~ nnd .wt~tppcr~. There A. UOn|Dmly of Russian soldiers, w,gle ...... nnn cho o’e’~u"d fancy ’ S 50 ~. 5 50 [ k| ,,~i-~t t,u( ,t’-~ |’-~-~-’ri’T-/(T:~ for ~ laden.¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . . ~ ¯ . t -- -- ¯ ~" ¯ ¯ &’lOu|--~ * ¯ .... ~l-l--I ll|O~alF I ¯=%tI ~$i~ Pltt~nelo, j~a~.. . asonnbt n’stnetlyl~rtvtttv , oq807000 ,us{el cn,xls tssnet tn ]~- ¯ , " th(ir w,t to]..hsabethpol w~,,~t Pelan MI ..117 (,11 I ......... to,,_h wcrc -- , , I ¯ ’ I [ntl~ m ¯ ¯ ¯ - ’ .------ ...... ’ .......... led (,o|egiateltnuo~,~© ¯

wet{seen! tllowfeverht’,ingo~ trtil.,~oefmorethnnl01tortent l’minct~t~st " ~ wtth,10m~sof ra~shoppcrs ~ra~ ............... 119 (-atlS,..~l,mff,2t.°.nt~a~:¢~. r ,n~A.~r~-~’~¢~,’i~-Five Re Y’ " ; ’ " WClC bcs% . g e~ ~ ,o ...... ’ .... - .............
ct rrc~l in Memphis, tl o ]~oilrd el ll0Mth t I in the ̄  flile el total ~al(a is .~1 003,218. "--" °-:~h~e - d them more thm the Rye--State ....................... ~(~ 4~r~ ! -_-.~.r.-_=:_.::-_:= -+

- - m,r~r~Uer--,m.~-¯ . , , ’ ¯ UltLV IL[I~I ~* H ~" I ’ Corn--StatoYellow ............... , 4 ~ ..... l.rme~/t~|’lll~l~ ;
th tt city iamtt~| 0m following onh,r: , i1o the The retnrtm to the l)~partm~,nt nf Agrwill | T,trk~ (ver did ’ At night they could oatt~-.MlxM. (,,.ft,’.." 17~,+:m ] vInOl:lF~ PBRTIIIFS.~..at s~,,~.ao~
I c°l leot the e|ty ot blemphin wt woahl .*n.v. turn el the cotton crop show that the conditinn [ ..~.~. ~lee,,, the r ,qlns, "thcir uniforms ihater-orea’t,’~,r’~’~xtt’~:":+ ....... t~ ,~ 1, ! m~u ............. E~----~m. ~¯ " flnce ot . , . ,.t,~ v- ¯ ~ ’ " " w ’ork Factor ~ i,5"6tn)0 t / ................qutctly rclnove y0nr~lunllnm (o e, I ot dune, wh ch war+ 9(, h m not heon eta{n- / ,tt~t th,,v th( n~,~otx’o,~ xvel¯e (!or(red with @htyeoo---’No X Y2£’:’~’^g’"s,., ¢~uts ............... iL;-..~,i,~l In Well St Stocks ntak~
mtfcty nntil v¢cealtatrh~lst 81,o wheth0rthe rained nnd i8 tot luly 1, q’; The area|’,’," .... ’":¢ ..... [’~’"~:~"~tt--(’"-t into their

Petroleum--~rndo ........ ~,..ta;vu at~aaoa~:~ ~,4~&_~,l~N}~t~--t.~e~er,/mtnth. n~.okst.nt
ho, vcnsL*elof ¯cllow i’~vcr’will at~lttnlennepi*

i .
rnintlm wholeeoilntrv ~xceetts LIICSe insect., Ltt:U lt’p ,,,, , .n’.,~.~, no u~rom ’ -, ;~lUkU’~lUt’l~tleee~plstnin~*~_zr’4thtug;...

, "., ..... 3 "~..,~.....,-.1-aion,,thelineoof plantt~meo ......... ~..,~. ,.,,.;,1;.,. M|s ~mouths, noses nun e,ns. xn,. Outt.tt~ noef--Cattlo, livewoight.. ........ 0k’.@ ut..

Ad,lresanAX..TgR&O,Lnsnke.~l’~_waLt.~t....~:2_’_’

¢tClnl .......... ~u,..,, t"’t " . that plante(t nm~ y~tt, +.u ............... ’ ¯ ~’| , " , " ,,~ I It )lq.r’ue O1 .. (}~, (.,9 tb ................. Per lye atau onq
theditl;;rentroutet* nftmvel¯vemty, there can .... at{aim mid Tennoaseo being the fletl lntp the tie{l,.,{.. )t!t tl 1 .~ . .~eep ............. ............ 0,:,~ ,s ttnn[ I~’REE I woman.r~,’dre*swith
,t no possible danger el intc,,tion for runny ~Po~P~haAt’~kl:ow tho hrgest gainsin the S0uth. | ~rttssllopper~ httd p l:evlous I):)~,~c,sl,)n¯. ~.~og":..~.~l.;co~(n.;~’~l’l~-~:’f,;’t::’.6 0o"(-~ s c0 ~m~. ~I~A;. I~ISl’l+:NSATOl~+:_~attle+Cre,k’M!ch
days to come." Thc,’eu )on it tmrfeet stnn,pedo’l’he ~creata~o of tobacco tot the whole eountry| A regiou of ilft~0on-mtlcs w~ls uiw!y cox ~ Corn---,Xtlxod sna yellow ............ ~" f’~ ~..~ X~..~’~-A~ON’Pl|=-.’A~eu_t~__,~,~.~ont;e~l m’m~eblte~t,
0 " flu eit|zeila took la<e tlwtrain0 out of ; -- ’L’horetilrns lorJul" ,ire erca with them am{ 1tLi tne ~/.ralu antt Oatu--ExtraWhlto. +, ............ s+ (,~ -~ .%..~ll~lBngarn¢|estp m,~o~On~,~"t~ ~n~’h~’_ " i
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EDWARD P&YSgN WESTON.~

Hlle/ch of Ihe W|nner of the Astley Belt.

A New York paper givt/a t, his skett~!t
of the lift) oF E¯ P¯ Weston. the ~7,,oritl ,’4

John A r belt--wrested
-by lto~ in New York--in Leaden,
:tnd nlade the, unprecedent0d record of
550 allies in six days :

~:~ Edward Paysoa Weston, tile chain-
,don low’ distance pedestrian, was born
m Provfdenee, R¯ I¯, M.trcll Is, lt~.lJ.
According to a quaint biography’writ-
ten by his mother in 18f~ for the T~tr/0
l,’iehl aml Farm, he weighed at his birth
only four pounds six ounee,~, and was
fin" ye~trs a weakly, sickly elfild¯ lie
~howt.d no powt!r8 of endurance ill his
vouth, ard nn to the .tge of nineteeu
}le w:tS considered it youth of feellle
frame¯ lie first eanle’iwfore the public
in the spring of 1861¯ Ile then walked
from Boston lal Washin n to witness

........ mmLineohl.
The feat was E’:Y Lin,.,,ln ,,.,,
lie IIe
the Be:ton State House on the ’22d of

tries On the 18th of,lanu’wy
attempted to Walk ~,000 miles
conseeutive hom.’s, over English roluls,
aml (leliver fifty lectures in English

’towns sad vilhtges. Ite chose ~ seasoa
of the ycm" very uafitvorahie for tile un-
dertadi’ing,and he tidied,but only by n few
hours. In April I:Lqt lie ehtered the
lists with ]lnzae], Brown and Corkey.
Ilew:dked only .150 niiles;wlfile lh’own
made the then best record. 5-12 wiles¯

Weston’s fltee is a familiar one to tile
Amerie:tn public. Tile photographs
and pletul¯es oft|u; pedestrian tliat are
se:tttered broadcast are excellent like-
nesses, lIis is zl t),pic’d New’En

aall "rod slender, butwonderfill] ’ol.a-

its hc nttturally would be, :m

-’~-¯ ’7 -, - ¯ ’" :

exhibithd, wall,s, and ou one occasion A t0hlnam,m’s Q.’{l~r ~i~, . r [ J [ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’, TDI, ELY ~20PIC8 .... Live In the P0h|r Regl0ns~
Ileat A. Clark, in London, itt tt forty- Wee.Ka=Tnn~, aChfilii~O htundrymt~ll , At tile eeei.lltion- given-by-the Salt
ei,Jht, hours~ walk, ill which hc scored working in lqelV York, died at a,little ( i ~ has a |lald:Mea’a Society,
1t40 riffles. . . Chinese aett.lemeltt near’ ~evnu’k, N, J’,, t:q h for membership h I~ bare spot l~raneiseo Academy of Selbnees to tile

It is said that Westxm fonn(I a arnl anti was buried there.. The funeral took n :J of tile head not less than lour ’memben~ of the Btmnett,-explorin~ ex~c-
llo dhl not )lace about live o’clock.in thetffternoon 1¢ ; a extent, The object; of theor- dition to the North Fole, Mr. Clmrws

Woh, ott Brooks diSelmsed the uestions
t.ompete for the anizat.ion late discover li cute fi*i" bald- of tilt: existence of an Arctic
O’Ltarywon it in March Rev. Mr. Strong, (
his name was anmng tile orlgil in Belleville, the undertaker . !t!mtreason Vexamlne;

intendent of the laun(h "
other gentlemen aud ~o le~ [han seventeen wife bt’atcrs allBr°°kS’hmd known(he almoSlto us, weVermtlfindfeaturesa prevail-°f,
present. The visitors were ushered int were convicted tmdsent to prison tn one ing films wherever we turn. Each terx;~- ,.
a room off the main entnmce of the day at Rugby, England. ’lhree women torbd ¯trei~ of magnitude seems to hat’,$. ’
Chine.~e qum’tcrs, the walls of whigh were u’,so vharged wifll nssaulting their an al)l~ead~e trending southwauL.~[ .~
were hung. with Chinese papers with htlsbands"Tw°bfthesemilitantnlatl¯°ns we applythls rule, by turnlngtlle~O~ Irwere di, lhar ed’ but tlm third got ,~erstrange devices, intel.’spersed with-sut¯h ’ ’ g. ’ ’ Pole of ~ gl6ba toward us, we,readl~ --
matto t:s~ts "God is fan¯e,’ .... Simply to ’, nmnth snn~,, just as if she were anmn.
Thy Cross I Cling, etc. Fronl the een- Tiffs lady lind borrowed :m nnJ, iqne hint

sec at .t ghu{cc that Greenland, which is

ter of the room w~ts suspended a Chinese h’om the figMing fi.~males of New Palhts, known to us, nnty hear to an unknown ’

hinters. The bodywas not thea visible, and polished off her liege lord with n Arettc eontifieat the s.tme relation that ’

but after waiting about te.n mimlteS it lolule(l stocking. South Amtriea does to North America.
or Afi’h¯a to Europe. Hence it is per-

was carried into the hall anti placed fiwtly logh’alto inf(3r, b~/tile great mntl-"
about the center, anti the company were The ogden (Uhth) Freemtau says tli~ ogv ofnature, tllat an Arctic continent
invited to walk out. In the hall wore during .lay Gould’s reeettt trip in tl ex’ists beneath the North Pole, extend- "
several Celestials standing tlo;tr tile West a bead of desperate traia rol)he three anti tt halftofonrdegreessouth +)e,’:

alan lie ungnard{ the northernaxisofthe,e/trth. As
tile ordimtry habiliments worn Mains on t

ea of c:ttehin

z;

February, and reached V, qtshing(on on upon the subject of walking; hut he is
March 3. The whole disUmce traveled ttx~ apt to promise to do more than lm
w:ts 453 miles, sad the actual time otcu- carl perforln. This tinle, however, lit:
pied wits 208 hours. Weston aftel’w:trd has done more than his best fi’iends had
came to this city, where lie engaged in faith to believe that hc w6uld-aeeomz
the oeeupatiou of seIlin,z veriodieitls.

¯ . t ¯His oeeupatmn developed-’hts walking I plish. __
power, :tall hc beeanlo known mnong
his associates as a maa capable, of eli- { The Chinese National Gambling 6huue.

"Fan(am" is the n:ttionalt

the ms he passetl thmu six minutes_north
prayer, during whi, it representative of robbers prol~osed t into the i 394"mihrsofthel,ole~tIFeltishfne0, thence "
the :Flowery Kiagdona stood near scat- ; British possessions and there keep hiat ! to ~ut.h a continent wouM not exeeed
tering tribute money--pieces of thin ! until lie should pay ;in ilamenseransom, about 150 to 11-30 miles. This intervening
brown p:tper about four inches long I Gould heard of the plot, liberally re- space, haw(ver, is difficult to traverse.

~//qtli-Chinese elmraeters cut-in-thenL i warded-his ilfform.mt, an4 m:ut[~ his ~m itpresents__lt very.rol_!Kh~l!rf[tce. If
The prayer endett, the casket was carriell I escape, -

~*VitVtS run lnoilntfllns high, were |n-out by tour laboring men and phteed in i ~
the sea, during tim height ot:t gale, when

:ill opeu wagon dr:two by on(~ horse and ~ - ’t’he heirs and attorIic’¢s relwesenting ~lntly fi’ozen, it wouhl prt;,ent lliueh
covered with .t bhmket. A tin can con- I about 140 "iineal d(-3. eend’ants of Robert

i.



To take acknowledgmentand
proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

,]ffANUFAC~URED ONLY UNDER THE ABOVE
TRADE ~ARK BY TIIE

European 8alicylle Hedieine Co.
OF PA R/,q AND LEIPZIG.

I~t.~IEDIATr: REI,IEF WARRANTED. PERMA-
liEN2 CURE GUAI{ANTEEI) Now exclu~iw.ly u~d

all celebrah-d Phy.lelans of Earop~ and America,be-
coming a Staple. l|armh’l~ and Rellab|e Remedy on
both contla~ut~ lhe high*st MedlcM Aead~my of
Perth repOrt~ ninety-five cures out of one hundred
cvx, es wtthia three day~. becret--The only dl~olver of
the po|srmou~ Urle Acld which ex[st~ In the Blood oI
][MaoumatienndGouty P~tflent~. ~l a Box. Six Boxes
ffor~5. Senttoany addree.~on recelptof pflco. IN-
~)ORaED RY PHY;SICIAN::L SOLD BY ALL DEUG-
GISTS. Address

W.A.~I-IBLV~IN’I~- ,8~ CO.¯
Only Importen, Depot 212 Broadway.

~r. Fultou ~L (Knox BTd), NI,:W-YORK¯
’1’o be had at A. W. COCBRAN’S, Hammontoa.

DARWIff’B BLOOK,

Gorner Bellevno and ~ntxal Avenues.

Custom Work promptly attended to

wilLherea/ter keep a, well assorted stocTc of Grocer:

I shall continu~e n~y ~sz, al f~ll assortment of
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Plaids, dllpaeas, Prints,
,Mz, slins/Jeansl Sheetings a~d Shirtings, ~lannels,
Ticlcin~s, Hosiery, Gloves, ~d~inEs, Threads of all
~inds, ~Buttons, Zephyrs, ~oelcet Bodies, Station-

dZso c~ deed stocT~ of 2~eadu :lade Clothing,

N. J; 8outhern R, R,
~eNNItCTINO WITh TIIE CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC

RAILnOAD~ F.on NEW YOnK~ %°INE~

LA?ID~ BnlDOETON~ AC*
J,.e 2nd.

penses of the c~mpanies.
T~¢ ~uurautee fnnd of ~remlum notea ~e(~

now Three Jlillio.~ of 1dollar*.

Ifanesscesmenthnd to bemadoof fivepe
cent. outy, tw!c~ within’the ten ycors for ~hich
the policy is issued¯ it would yet ho cheaper to
the members thau,ny other In~tifa"CO offered, LEAYEo ,~ntltVe.
And that large amount of" money is saved to A. ~. A.U. P.M. r’.~.
tho members and keptat home. No tteeees- 11 45 ~,’ewYork, 1 35
mont hying evor been made, being now more 1 13. L,,l~ Branch,
than thlrtyynars, that savlng would amount to 1 23pln Red Bank, II 55

,0 Tom’a_River~ I0 57 .

One Million Five .Hundred Y]~o,~emd Dollar
7 40 4 37 Atsion, 8 50 d ~0
932 5 29 W[nslow Junction, 8 20 4 34

The Losses by Lightning. l0 ?0 8 25 Viueland, 7 20 3 37
11 18 710 Bri, gelon, 6.’1,5 245

Where the property is notaet on fire, l’o|ng 11 55 7 4.1 p m Ilaysldc, a m 5 50 1 50
less than one cent pot year toeach member
are paid without cxtra ebar~e, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are tssued and out-
standing.

R-~NYAMIN SHEPPARD, Presiden’t.

HENRY B. LUPT0N, ,Secretary,

AGENT~ ~ tgUIgVEYOi~S.

GEO. W, PRESSEY, Hamt~n.to., N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, Yuekerto,,N.J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landing, N. J.

LIFt:
INSURANCE 00MPANY,

OF TIIE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.

ATSlON BnhNCD. -

7 50 a m At~ion, 6 00 p m
822 a m Ales, 525pm

Trsln~ leave New York from Centrul R.R.
of Now Jersey Depot, font o~ Liberty St., at
11 45, concecting via. Red Bank for Vineland
Railroad and l~ints on the Camdou & Arian-
tlc railroad, via Wtn.dow Junction.
WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P 3:cFADD]~N,

Gcu’l Mnnagcr. Gen’l Tloket AgL

PATENTS.
To luventt~rs & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISIIED 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00,
8ollcitor~ of Patent¢ & Atlorneya at Imw.

A.tlERIt AN ,f" FOREIGN PATENTS.

No Fees in Advance, Dor uutil a Patent
is alhlwed.

their ~dtee~.~ ~t coco aud see for themselves. Costly
Outfit and terms fro**. Now Ix the time. Tho~e already
at work ate laying up large sums of money. Addteea

guata, ~al ne .....
L

, Er~tirell/.New.
No ehlmeey to break, ohows double tho light

of that of lay othor letup.

0r0wn Hoad-Idght 0il,
....... ~Pure- aud W’~tis~Whlte

Cent* per gallon era dlscount’~yb the bsrreL
Wo~have ilso s new burner and chimno7¯ ~thloh we will gtlaranteo not to break ,rom

iteat~ &ud fill ,ill lamp~.

. P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
108 ~ 105 N, 4th Nt.

¯ M.mlf~tcrer of EUREKA RED 01L~

i~l~ f,./e’)’a Month and expen~ ifuamatood to Agen t~
~||Outfit free. 8uAw & Co. AcoverA, Mal.UZ

Manhood I How Lost, How
Restored I

Ju.t published, a new edition nf DR.
LVERWELL’S CELEBItATF;D I’:.%"

medicine
W~kne~, In,clustery Seminal Lo~ses, hnl~)t(’nrY,
Mental and l’hy~ eal I eaI~t~lty. Imrmlimenta to Mar-
rings, et~. : also Consumpth)n, Epilepsy aml Flt~, In-
duos4 by cell-In lulgeneA.~ or actual extravagance, t.te.

The celel,rated outhor in this admlntlde 1-)may,oh.at 
demonatratee from a thirty year# ~ueceaefa| ptxwtlce,

g t~ons~lllenC(V~ of .l$6|f.nhUttO tnay’bo
radically outed without the dangerous nee of Intern,I
medicine or the application of the knife : pointing out
. rondo Of cure at onco elmple oertMn and eff’*tual, by
means of which every euffvror, no matter what hla ek}ll-
dltlon may bo may eure hlmse|fcheal Y, privately and
gADICALLT.

~lr" This Lectnre ~hould be In tho hands of every
yooth and evory man in the land.

13¢nt under sea], |n a plain onvelope, to any t~ldtetss,
fr~n.

Addr~m th~ Publlahers,

The Culverwell ~edical Co.
41 Ann Street HOW York ; l’o,t Office Box 4588

UNDERTAKER!
I am prepared to furnish nt reaaonable prices,

in city style, s, all kinde of Burial Caskots, Cof~
fins, Shrouds, &c.

Will make ar,,ngemcnts, nnd take charge of
funerals, wiaon desired.

E..llrioore.
llammonton N.J. Oct. 9th, 1878.

ADJfOU~N~ ,) SALE.

e,,oof th, p,.0,,y ee,,o~ a, ,ho p,np0r,y Whit0 Metal Plating.
Of Oeorge B. Cake, taken in exeoutton.at-thn ...................
malt of Sundry Plaintiffe, stands adjourued Io Mr.Williame has moved to tho ]]utterfleld
MONDAY, July 28, 1879, et the esmu bour and house0 opposite Dr. Pvltor, ,~hern he will plate
place. S.V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff. cutlery at the reduced!price;of seventy-five ors.

Dated June 30th, 1871*.’ )or duz0n, If brought to the house.

ThoBost and Cheapest Life Insur- Pr~h’mlnqry E~amlnatiom.
anoo in the World.

Speelol attct, tlnn given to Interference Caeos
~vorybo.lycanmakonrnvisionir easeofdoath, boforothe Patent Office, Infringement ~utts [n

STBIrTLY MUTI;AL, CIIARTER thodifforent 8taleS, and all litigation appertain-
¯ PER~ET_UAL ............. ing to Paresis’or Inventions.

Inquire of R. & W-’--’. II. TI/0MAP, Bend Blarnpfor PamThla of sixty .Pagtl
¯ IIalnlnonton. N.J. ~

.,

Dll. WEB8TER’S
DENTAL :L:=~OO~M’£S,

No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race,
PHILADELPHIA9 F~.

Whole and partial Sere cf l;~AnTirtrl,. DYnASt,c,
LtrE I.IS.t~ AItTIIrlCIAr’ .TEETII |utlertt~l, ~|, ~5,
~10 tu ~20s by u (u0w proce|a ) which insures port.ct
fit.

IMPERFEC’rLY ¥1TT~D TEETII REM~DEI.ED,
(bytleeonleptoccss,I and MADe ’co FIT pl~.nrEt~LY.
Teeth extracted without p~lu, 50 eta. No charge when
~.rllflctal Teotll arc ordered. Dee~yed Teeth Filled In
a. per or manlier without pain ~) an D, preservo them
for lifo,-with pure .go|d, genuine platlno, amalgm,
be io, &o, .7,5 eta.toll3. - ......,,ar munuer .o *’R.,W ..=------------TEETIt CLEANED n a
give them the whltenetm of Ivory ~1.

Everything warrnnte~l aa repre~onto~.

t

¯ ¥ol. XVIi.-No.- 30_ .................................Ha-mmo-ntonTN.J , S ur-day,-J ly= 6,187ff. Five Cent lWr- Copy

Far b’o it Ir.m ms t~ disparu.t~0 1he custom of
ehan~[ing, onu’s air"en~ surroMndleg at Stated
intorq’als. I" l0 ~astly boncficiol to do this

a dweller in the city does wo!l to got a week’s
drooght of oountry sir, an-~l-t -r’o’am----q~’d~h-

the brisk nnd drivieg lifo of the gre~tcity
thelowlauder shouldmako personal netlusint-
anco wi;h the rugged m,mntain sido; and he
who,n holno iv far inlahd ~ilould come and boo
thoindcocribablo grandcurvf o],1 (.econ. The
latest end ’,~e.~t theoLr ot rc~t for the wo:~ry i~
not idlcness~ Lot chnnge of r, eCUlmtioxls n:vl

pamptred ehi!,lren of fi~hion tnldivo up Ihsir

nnlonthia the Now England States. P M.
(len,,r,d Key i~ still North wilh his fltmily-

Secretary Shermun will rtmoin away several
weoks, 4~r1,t A’~’t Seer~:tary ]?reach will go to

sciico.::"A ss*t:Uecror~ry- lt~-wlo-y rfifu~i~e~t?F~ay,.

will not tuke his vac,ttt!muntil September.

3tAXWnLI..
.....................

NEWS ITEMS.
President Jlayn.; will el, cud iris ,¢t]mmnr vac£-

tiou ut Frt, mont, Ohio.

to I,utehuso 52,1i1!11 ueres ~)flatld in Lma.

 ’LOWERS!

]Ah[,rai di,.,-m~t ,m :~,HOI, wtrielles of tros~
cle., W[ICU ortlerc [ ill I tr}~*~ 41UlIlltitiO~o

Libera~ Premium,
To nvery~ol,u who .~,!nd.~ 1110 ~,~,(](I lor ~ur.ery

SIoclt, ’at ab.,w, rail:, I will prcstmt one an)all
rrco-ot-!~~i -’zlh--Plmr~w,,, .- . - . :--

And to t:v,rry cue who s,!ods me $10,00 Its

above. [ will l,re~,’et ,,:,~ ~1’ lltssott’s Amer-
ican ]’ltl:u I-t cl:t:.~ ’2 ycar~. 5~ to 7 ft high and
w,,rth $".. i~ll.

Mv st,~c~: is of g,),~,i qullity nml c-rreetlv

n;,mod. Nur,e’b’s ,l:’c I,,eate4 on 1’,.1levee
Avcnu% ’ nlilo lru;n llsnlmnntt:n .~[al;oll, -tl
C~,tnden ,k Atl:,,~tle’ !:. l;..Jn,toirio~ l,r,,mptlY
,i,n,~,erc,i. Ad,lr, s .

Wrn. F. """ ’[~as,~ct[,
Bet!eves ttve,l,l~ Nurseries,

ili,t,~l.~lON’l’,~N, N. ~.

~. "~,V. COCIIItAN,

Watches, 3ewelry,
Silver & Plated W~re.

-A,~-g-o~htr-~trw’m~

l as0nie arks &_Badges
l~to~t~rn .°,c ]Z.i,o- Ce]¢~l)l-a-

t~O(’t Plittod ~VIir~.*.

No.~bk Worth Second Ntreet.

PIHI! LA I) I,:LP ll/,i.

GERR ~" I/’~ILEA TIdY’E,

¯ IS I,repu, red to furnish
CAaKET~ COFFINS, WITII IIANDLE.q & PLATI~

Iit every wtrluty, at the lowest Oltl~ll priers.

’ Haunuontol:, N. J’., I Funerals promptly attended to.
I
I Alrto ro-aoatn Chain attd repalra and renovates Fro.-

Can be found at ?,lr. Rutherford’s If wart!od ( nlturo.
| Shop np-~talrs over tho wheolwrlght shop, Egg liar-outoflusin~.~h-ltrs, night oruny, l~.:r~gtno borroud, llauxlnonlon, N.j.

bell al ,i lu d,~or.

tniles ~vido; both side.*arswash,:d hy :hewoves
nf brood, s~it’t rivers, lhrou~h wh.~e chalmel~
thc s~t,ng, tilles driro the sah water b,,ttl ~uys

twice every day. At it~ %utlies that ntt~gnifi
cent t~reular Bay, ave-~ six nlih, s in diatnt~ler,

on wh,~so hdeoln al]l the navivs of the worhl
might sMt’ly r;de nt :=nchur, and just throuch
the Narrou’s the d.lp]lins sp,)rt alnid tho oriel-
lug wuves of the blue Athtutie. Our t’ity thdl
i~ will, in eight m’iles of the oht ocean; why
ehould’nt we bo cnol :"

Yet every sulnntor thc fushlon set! nl,~ro firul-

ly lind churehvs el,lee, c(itlccrts and lectures
cease, t¢~o fl,otlights go i,ut, ngd cveryb,~d)

’n~ak~s a great pretense of getling eaol iu a

cooped np littlc, iuhtnd, e,,ttatry t~,lv11, where

clllings are h,w, h;llh tuhs uro tll~l;nowii, lind

half the c,.nforts u:ld luxuries of their ei!y
herons arc left behind. Or Mr.~.’Gru:My ru
quires the pilgrim,~ in search of ’?cuohh" It)
take a seven by nine r-i,11t at It watt’rint~ place
hotel, into tvhich during thu !ieltcst ntonths,
they Mow trunks, traveling c:lse~ and port
manteaus Ihruo dcep; alni this store,room bo.

comus aho tlmir bedroom, d~o~sing r0ooh living
room, und priv.llo reccpliou roon~. At home,

room alter rocul invited tllo overheated to
senrch, e, d,’,Jmbill,, if they cho,)so, for a cool
und breezy oorlltr ; hut from that store-reset
mnsl no American wonlun depart in scorch of

Bbndo or 8omul0r I~ren~o until her Irlhuto to tho
goddo.~ of F~lshi(,liq’tns been 1):1hi t,~ the utter
mo~t fartlfing ! And tintt i~ i’gctting cooll"

elegant city iiomc.s nnd .*quceze !nto a .~inglo
ittlo room smaller than flleir woitin~; maid

9couples at he, me. The Oh:lilieS tOl(y bC |~tlod i
the ]eSSOU t[at ]ntl~p~ncss nl!ly exist in a,ht;ln, o
6f(;no or tl~o rooms is not au n]ingolher t)ad

lesson to L’ar~; bat the i.lcu of h.:tving New
Y,~rk to "go, o,,,A" under .-rich circumstances is

SU ilrcIuc~y ridiculous., .~f C’l{ L I~- Yo

Our Washington Letter.

W.~,~m~OVoN, IL C., July 21,’IS79.

~’cry nntnraily and n,,t uncxpccte,lly the
forlorn Delneerats cemp/:lin that S,:eretary
Sherman ,i:,1 I!i:~ snb!,rdir,!LleS 9re m.a}d~g earn-
paiga nnmmuition in thnir effort to cnhgliten
the public ~ to tho’e~mdi¢ion of fl~o n~’.ional
linance~, and that ti,e ~{epublie.n party is
:r~fiting thereby. Very natured1)’, I ssy, be-

-c-it,islhODCmoeratio natura to.~omplain
ut th~ ir:A’itable and providential even~ of
hi.toly. In old times they denoune~d orators
who qu.ted the .Declarati,m of In,lepcnduD.t

,/

¢

t(,a ei~ular p~rl,,rting to ho front ~oldier~in-
viting a!l t~, suite in demanding their rights and
in ot,p~ini; the l~cp,lblicat.~. 3lr; Hubbnll

~tlows that nil honest suldiers havoa[ways bben
protcctud and provided for when needy, anc

fl~rthur lhut this Citcuhtr iv a freud, pnid for
arl:l cireuhlted by Democrats. Itis one of the
tricks ,,f the trade, Inat~c necessary I,y the des-
perate eondition of the Democratic party _man
ugers nt thin lime. The so culled ~oldiers who
i;,vito 1his new otgsnizati,)t~ are not members
of any vcternl~ corps,and uro not in good stand
ing a:u,,ng ~hliers.

--- T hr r e-is -p r c t ,’7~’~o d-n c w .s~ro rn- 6~org-i,’r;--A-t-

no distant da.v the l{epubiieans may get a foot-:
h,~hl at.ltlu Ihoro thrnugh the quarrels of the
D,.mocrat.,. Ever sine° the eLl.red men of

Georgia have bccn practically dislranchisod
there has buen no crganized opposition in the
State t(~ the 1)mnoeraey, nnd only Delnoetnts
llaVn been pernlittod to run for office. This
unln~turai uu,ufimity OUlaoldoncd the Dune

crate, nnd in}he ~rogatxco ot their power file
~ ,. . . ac IF-

honest I,ractiecs ~hieh tl~vu disgusted lair
minded lnell, anli e,tlled into existence a formi-
dable iTpositioa.

Butweea the two contoodialg wings of Cou-
fe,mraey thu Rotmhlieans may wedge io shortly.

"When rogues’full out hune~t men get their

duos."
lh)wevcr, the hulhlozors b.avo nat fi)rgott 

fit, Jr aid practices, and aro thrcatuning to r~-
peat them, uspccinlly in South Carolina. Ant
the Contoduruto tuuml~ora of t.’ongrets coetinuo
thuir proscription also. Not satisfied with
kicking out of office .in the Senate us ~oon as
Itdj~.!urnm0nt a avor-keopcr who loft Loth legs

’tm th’6 0city,burg haiti6 ti0hl,-tho Do0r~k~por
or Ihe House htttl just uotitied Chna. E. Dioman,

a. ouo.attu Uniua soldier, to quit his door-
kc~per’a place it being wanted for a retaiuer of

Gnn.’Ewing. ~hat i~ !he way tho Domocrats
take care of the 0old,era,

Attornoy’Gcuoral Doyens expects to leave
the clty in a day or two. H~ will speed about

Mr. FrederUk A. Gr,,wer, a native of blain~
has invet~teaanew telephone ~hieh dispcnseu
with¯ the u~,o of a battery, and uses instead a

s[rt,ng ht, r~o..~hoe magnet. The 1row tclt~phon~*
.is ~ahl tubn characterized by ~;r~:ut chuapnoae
and simplichy.

Guverntr~ McClellan made In,t week from his

home u pleasure tour thruugh the northern
eountie~ nf New Jersey, driving by way of
Schcnley’s Mountaith [hlckott~t,~-n and Here,
to the Dt, lawuro Water Gap. ’£ho party con-
sist~_d n! tho-Oovernor, his Wife, his son an4

pha)ton.

Thn’sehcmc, first started by Mr. Whitelaw
Reid of the ~b’/b,lae, for ~endil,g y,,ung bey.
who have no goad homes or friends to tito Wool.,

and .there providing tL:©m with homes and worl%
has provnd a complete success Up to t]l~
l,rosont time one hundred aud cighly-four b,0"a

in all h~.vn heon 8out to \Vt:storn homes, ~zd
only two or three have boon lost s i~

the othnr~ come most sati.q’actory reports.
This isanobln and b~ue’ficct, t work. May it
eontiuue and increase.--W. J. l’re~#.

Iu 1860 the town of Gravesond, L. L~
which owusa l~ortion of Coney Islaud.
leaned a piece of grouud on the sea-fro~t
for tcn years aatd received therefor th~

sum of $60. The lease expiring in 1870.

the authorities renewed it_itgai6-for teJa
years for $600. To-day the value of tim

sea-front on Con0Y Island: with all of its
improvemenh5 is 1)robabl): uot less thtm

$15,000,000.

-Bytho laws of Kctztucky. eolorcd--oi0-
zeus at~ debarred from sittiug on juric~
a most unjuat di~cfiminatiou. A numbm-
of eolorea men of Louisville have l~t~
tione~l tile judgoa of the cJurts to allow
their race to be r~l)rosmlted ou the jury
list. The Kentucky jutlges, Itvwevm:,
bt~vo decided that they mtl~t stick to ttt~
L late st~ttutos.

dered it, cohl ldood by Cox, the smltheru "gen-
t[,’zT;,n/’ wus decorated 1,y Iho cololcd military

ct~lnlJunice and citiz.elt~ of Atlauta uud DekMb
e~mntie.% Go., on Saturday, in memory el his
fricud...hip to tl;o colored race¯

’iho who:it lly that ai)!,e~,red last 3ear iu

Sussex county, is in 2,lorri~ comity iu full force
thi~ year, and doin.¢agrcut doul nf damage-
[t will eutt,ff so much of Ihe straw in two or

three day~, a~ toreudcr cradling almost im-
l,,msit~Io. ’.

Jennie Smith and Cove .Gcnuett, convicted
and ~untence0 to bo hung /or thtJ murder of"
Jennie’s ]lu,hand~ hus been respited by Gov.
McClellan, to August 15th. In tho meautime

.~ix eadet~ f.r huzing.

Twenty-t~?ar I, crvons Jr, st *,heir lives by a
terrific ..t~rnt, which e~opt over Moseaellusnt|s.
.n W~llne~dny, |he lt;th inst.. The dc.,tructi~m
of pr,, i erty wa~ ale,) great.

It iv riot genur,t!ly bel~cvt’,l that Thotnns Gr0-
ham~ tno uccomplien nf Denj. lluhtcr in the
nurder o" q-’hcmas Arnlstru1~g, will receivn

i;n,ro thah ten 2t’r:trs impri~ollOleill, it" he ;s put

withonl hurtling ",~nt i:lstrumcnt Its abolitionists

and n~itators working up sc:ti~.nali.~sue~. The
salr:cv!dy??_t_:_ruths of -~;evul,lieat~ Gj)_ve~mmont
arc P, gaitl~l tLeUb nn([ tt;ex" have C:lU~C. to com-
plain. }{eeulnpli[m and the rcfOllding policy

have ~uccceded .qo gr:tntliv in knotkirg t!to
(Jrcenlmetl-],*cn)ocrath2 doglllllS in the head that
the party-f r~pudiation and ,lish~ncsty is
nuhlr.llv our:~’.:etl ab,)nt it, and go about gnash- 

izl:" 1lie:Jr te,:ta bceaust, th,:,~ 3 f:t~la :ire h:lvin~ { OU trial at all.
a!t i!~fl.,:11ce ,:,tl the pu.,lic an,i ]eadin7 it to a [ Chuslit,u Cox on ,ri,ll for the kilting of Mrs.

series of slrcepit, g Lc[,ublican viutories this I lIuli, was found guilty of murder in the first,
I,’:111. degree nnd st;Utol, eed to be hanged ou the

12u~I started uilt to say t!l;~t the success of ~tJLil of August lie seems totally indifferent
the Re!mbllran 6nnnci:iI-pnti.vwi!] Drohably t~his tnt’.’,.~tld smiled trcqllcntly during hie
r.:cclvt! a Ill:,l;,o’~l de,zrce nl c,)nllllCn!igt:i(lll from trial
n no:aLle gat]!crit~7 iu S:,r:tt.ga rm Au’.’ust 6th; ........
The Amurimm I;ar, ker~’ ,~.: vo::iatiun havecaEed

The grave .f Colo:lol Al.~ton, who W:,s tour-

their annual (,on;’ut~t,on a: that phlec and time,
end most of the ~aving.* :ted Trust iasfituli.ns
i#~,t many other interu~t~ wgl b’-’ attluetcd there-
l~tninent lh,aneiers lroln E.rope are expeetcd
to attend and lend theaid of theircotnx.-:cl,and
filmiLy sllllj~ets of n. I.,u~illcSS st, lure beaidos
b:~nkhlF will be treatd in uddrc~cs and essays.
While the gatherixig will not be :1 p,lrti~ult one:

I cxptct it wdl lC..uh in the adrontagcof the
Reput,lican parly, for the pru~.l~nt idea of
lln~nleiai nnt.agt’m~nt is peculiarly ltepubliean~
nnd agai~.l iz~tho Dentocratic party hun fought
uatilthe fight’h.t~ become hopeless.

Chairmuu lluhhell .f the Republican Con-
grev..ionul Committee has written a reathlng

letter io denunoialion of. some Democratid thcir.ca.~ will be fit,~,Ily lla;~e.!_ ui?yn.by. th~
practlees. ’it i~ drawri 0Ut to: it~qdirius relative "-court of Errors and appeals.

Schayh’r Co]fax is uXpectcdatAsbury Park
this monlh: to tuku p ,rt in the tuuoion of Odd "~. "
Fe.’h:vs.

¯ It is understood t}:."t Zach. Chandler can do- *
liver s16,1go ha6ihler bh~v,’s with his fist erawell

us with his tnnguc.

In li~e city clec~hm at Jaeks,mvillo, Florida~

last wick, the Republienn" ticket was elected
l,y aver 100 mojority.

Oa uccouut of the ]~ck of water in the i
P,~ saic river~ xrany nf the Paterson mills ha~c

boon obli,.’cd to su:pend t}pcrat]ons.

x,’ico-Presi,leot V; color Ihinks nf ;oing to

Cotorndtv thi~ St[lamer t’or the benellt of his . ....
]te,tIth, ~*biclz is ut prc~tmt .very feeble.. .

Six hut.trod emigrants landed in ~NcwYork

oo Suturd:~y, c01.1,t,~et[llrinclpally of ltussians.
sixly families of whic.h rel,re~cuted $400,000.

The Srcretary of War, upon the recommenda--
’ .i;

ti,,n of Gcncrel Schn[idhl, e0/~nna/,ding at lho .......
"~Vest l~tdt]~ 3Ti!it:,ry Al’ademy, has disntisscd


